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Students To Boise JC
Till'; l' lill' elilTt'lIli)' "lIloll~ at
HJC. I~j hll;d ..nt s hom I:! dilfer-
"lIt !01(';;:11 ",,,ulltril' •. or these. 14
UI (. Y(Jull~' mr-n and t 1\ e .:..()un~
\';'J/lWII. :>IX au' "'!ll·o!k'd for Ih"
second year at the college and 13
are here {or the first time.
Six of the students come from
Iran: t .....o each (/'Om Spain and
Canada, and one each (/'Om Hun-
gary, India. Phllllppines, Colombia.
Italy. Bolivia, £1 Salvador, Turkey
and Ireland.
, Four of the students are en-
lolled JIl !:t'lIeral business courses:
four in ('ngineering; three in a gen·
(T,l! course: two e:Kh in pre-med
;1=~d nursing and one each in archi-
\(~·t(Jw. \IlClitiunal, I",che!or of SCI-
ion'_-'(' ~j:ltJ rnpdical technology .
1:1 rn'l.:)t of th~ cases of student-
c',;Jtiint: to US trorn fOIl'"ign coun-
II u-s 111") must spend " good deal
of tllll" Hw tll."t )l'lll in acquinn,:
!! kr:'}w!ul.:,' of the lan;:ua:.;e. which
I> thur IhI'''' tool :or stud)'. 1::ach
""d"'11 ;lltcndin;: th ... col! ...,;... has
/.;"l ",,':W sludy in English lx·fore
~t1TI\tn'.: {J:l thtt calnpus. Pr;:!C'tic·
ally all of Ih(-m except those from
Can:"b and In-land haw' enrolL.·
\('nod dl/lle\: iI iI'S in U1l'ir ~tud:('>
,,,,,I Ih,'",· dltfieul lies MH' \>1.'<'11
t:-~H:eJ ou"(,:t}y to an insuf(lcipnt
knov. It'.-'o(_h:(·of the' lan~uah(\
Dr. deNeufville
Tronslotes Book
1'1 !~i)l~'rt (h':';('j,l!\-jllto, inst ru« ..
111.' III Fieneh itnd (~{'nnan at l~t'
. lil"" l> 1!I;,t "1111' Bl;; GU!<!('n Eo,,'.
..! BIb! .. ~tolWS" with "t('(-) e-n-
;:1 ~!'dflt:S by SdlJitin' Von CLl.ro;~·
1<'1,\ a:,,1 c..,101r-<1 by FI :1/ Kn><ll·j
!""" l,\'fl,: III ~, -vv YOlk. IS Just 011
IIn- 1" t·,·, III Ihis ("",nIIY· Origin:d.
!:- It ;q;pt'alt'"t1 in t;t'nn;.;n, :i!)d
f~i:l1t" 10 lli!\ altt.'ntHin \\hlon U ("op;,
or It \\ ;i.S ~'f1t 10 his d:nn.:htt·J
.rt.llit,tt."
~ ;;"; ...C:-( UdW" J unlur t ulh-'Cf" ttl .. , W'lrtr .. trr a'" 1:1 ) (nUle hlr..a antl \, -..UH"'n ,,(.,n ("hun1rh·\ out ,,It.lr
1,'.,,1 '1~1< •. "..1,,1 " 1.-11 I.. ,l4:bl: Jrrr> llu~I.,,"~t. Intli..; ~"'" I','rrl. l'hlllll'I·ln ... ;
'.~'J. bal .... « .. ,,, n l>'>-&" ... !'opatn; •.1r"". ItAphArl,. I.all; tt ..b.,l .. \·III..d". t:l :""h,,<.1,,'.
,.co \. ~I I" ,l.;;hl: I' .."b I' .. , .."""" Irall; I·..nb ~.l:ha\l. Iran; Ill"",.,d '\lahon ..,. ('"",,,La;
,~,'(..l;"', (.auld"" HuUnu Tulf"du. ~J 1n; Sllallt., ... dln I\fu.au. Irau. U,a,f,l.. rU\\, kit to r!J:hl;
I .. t,.l. ...ll. 1•.1","\,1.. , ,\I (4111_. 1t"I,; ('.",10' II a'''''. Iklhl ..; 1.<I\\:I,d .\..I"ml,", hall;
I :,! "'."', Irall 11l1.ldu, ..<J; lUI .... (unhllJl;f,'o'Ul, h .... IIJ ,,11,1 "'an '''''1:ilt,,,. /11111:;''''.
!A"'(',lt,",('" It was such :111 allr.Jc-
\1\ ... bunt-: In C;("nn.:.tll. h~ thuu~ht
It '.,.1,,:101 al,!W,11 III Arnrl,can ehil·
dl"fL and. th."'n·!un-. ~)L;~ht pt':.
tr:;".~l'lq JiUrtl thp Ct"'nnan IH.:hlisher
f.,:- 1,.. 'ln1J ....~I!lll 10 tr-an\lah' 1t to
L~i;.:il~JJ drHi arrnn~:l' fo!- a pub-
I"her in till' t'llllt'<! SI:<l<'S
ve for World University Service
uguroted By BJC Student Body
I'n,,,,,1"111 of 11.,· \'alkyrl('S. ~1is~
1.>·11('11" Pct!'C't' . ...:"d 111uI"Sday th"t
:i I ylJllll;: la,lil'S \H':,' plc-d,:eJ I"
tht.. Ul~~Ulllation un \\9('(ln<"'Sd.ty
nihhl
l'I'·~ a,(' Je;;ll r"':ll.<II. !'C)i;l
Hn'" 11, L,,: l'ain ... C"':1k. \'ir,;!nia
en,,\{"I, \'i:';:lnia C0tli~r. j)ol'Olhy
Curti'. ~:ilh!nl l)(':lll, J:m('\ En'rls.
Bdl~ F,,'eher. JanIe.. (;anlne,.
",hina (~l'l ,':n!~\·. In A!HH~ C10s.on.
!\tHr};ir)(~ (;ihb)os, ;\:tncy Grant.:~",
(;,lil (;ul'bdlOW. ~orl11ll Head. SUI'
11"l'p",,;. !),'Ilna Gall',. Hach"! !r-
\\Ill. IJI\"'1" 1.0\\(-1). hlP McCo:·.
m,d<, Sill': on ~kCunly. Pa:lrn ..
~tn: hley, t'lautlla fh'ILt'n, (".utlJI~ n
Pall' I,,,~ Hife. Jell!! H"hin('tt<'.
l'l:ullba Sheil, ILu hat''' Stl an~. i"n:.
dlllt' T"ll~'t an,l ,;.,>}" \\'"I'llll.
Volkyries Nome
Newest PledgesS Ii' .•• "di it(" '._ nt tq r:T<I't h' ..~.
J "': ~,rdt, i~l 1..I·L~\f:tj{'l~,!·d h·r.l,-i
') .,,~t{\(' rtf) "i.i) 'it:dt {"f r..:}p, Ci1c""nt}. \\11! L",' the !i:"..t ttl ;1
CUi nH'"'lLf .11 ,\,;,';1];.''''' .,('j it". t,( din:wr .pC'lKrl'"$. fur BJ('
J •• .",Jrtih (i: I'r~X"'fJ!J hull lIe \\111
Lx\! S~·\1.~.''!11·...,;1 ht' ;:q'I ..~~\rat il (br~tH'r n1(""(~tln~:~It Hil'
:,.In;d.,,'; II Tn :'L,k:ll t '",.on "I t; '.J I'tll _ \\'".<\-
i.:,.:,,' .,Lq •.\!; ,,,,,! rw"",L.~. ~'!flhh ]:! :ic1"1',n11nr: to
;'\.L.: ~ll,t -.\i ;!_ ,iJ .,L!·'" ~;d"nwt;t L\ Hit)' ~!;1I tinf>l,
'.!~ ~!',;lktl1". I ... ,~, ~ 1':' ~"~I "~ ,.: H~c" :':'H'li" U'<\:l!('nt
t,.,l:
'The Bod Seed' Is
Spring Theotricol
·'·11... Ha,l ~><r' h:1S loM'l1 eho~('n
:., lht' l'l:ly th~lt OJ(' drmnatlC'
ti','luitlI1f"nt tlf 1••..1t'" \\111 pn''5-('~lt
~d: ~~.( tp: ;n~: ~Jl"J\"·. It \\~h :ln~







~II' ~r;l~ tn Ja;;';Hi .-d,'1 J-:";I~l
!:~L;p ;lit! ,.\;!I r! •.a!·~f' ~t:.,k:,' ~
t1;. ... t .'II ,', ,; ~ ~ (. Hill
Ir';ri r ,., t ;.,t:".,
\\t,;j.,r'. Lh"ulty .Ln"("'tlJr
~\; ;.L t:, ,; I' \\.ill I '4,' 1)('1~1
~.n\l 1 ~ ~Il ".!. \,1(, Id ~)(IO
\LlIdll~I,·~,il",ll .datn
.\ .. rT-1
:.tr ~h:i11~\\t'dpr ,.~t.it("~' that
~Ll' .... \\l!\hll1i: to ;ItHlltk"n "11) flot
\0Ii'" ff"ll\nl\'ti tl' 1'1 ('p;\it" :HhanCf'
n:,1If'! I,d L\t'l) PJC '!\t\ldnlt. 11...
";1id \" ",·Jnif1w tli :lWlltiull
,11.· t 1 !:jl ,t .. 'll'.lllr';I: l!i~: 11\ \\" :tIt I }I...·
Lt"\." ,1,:lt·... "-ll\l' \·,If':P,,h:fh:
l'!"I:ii' -jLf' t idn~: l~·~·lt'·. at,,!
f 't' f ; , \'1'H" t I ,Ht;t",l h) ;-';,"'h.otl
H" Ii \\. .il..." ~;;"plH-d tlauH'i.1 l'lnh
!,'! ;,!1,,1h"l 1 q'fH".' Inetuno, that





'5 :H \..".;_. \\,;1\ !•. ~i""fl! t'l l",l ..~I
d'dq, ILd,,~u'\ •.;) ",epd,
.11,,1 J',\l-;t.Lill. t .. Pi"I" '1.i.kz;·
,lui ;i.i''''. di i:,;i11\.l, In,iLl IL.'i
LlH t ,!r;,1 V,.'! :-;;HH til l,jU\ i'~"
\\" \';-. t... H!1,l j;d ..;f.l!l'l) ni"lpnw',l
'l~ ,1."nt !"I ,1fI,! IIi'\"i trill ,n.~"ia ~H,l h. ....
)';q.,,;,Llli_ h. ,,(ft"1 ~'tl;lI;H,h:p ~)jd i
.~ ,!f4'~ t .. til 1",L'\1\ an!! '";\kl_t;UH ",t!tdt~nt,.,
t;o ,:i\f" .-rtH'T;:l·t~!~ j\~it In ,t'il\rT!
"'f,,,Tt~~ ill \'t"t ~l\nl
to t \1;1 AUW!h':t al'll!,;'Hlult'f!. fOR WORUJ SERVICEih·"1 th.ltIII t,qll.t
!,. '~\f""!H,\t '1'...1) \,di I ...· ll'H"'! ~<l 4"''''"l~f11 (,'li-
t. PfH\l~I.' til,"" ;PH' pl'.i.:J;inl J\d\\ iiI .'1"\1')'
f '1', \i '~l\"n t
...h,,1"'nh,
;;\ (':""'4'
In UH~ t ·fltt.'~t :~tIltt"t :tIJIJt··'*·
tHalrr, ijnr~ttll"t rn1l1l;)11 il,,11:1'" HI
UtnA'H'''' It! n.nfh-tl),;'lh"il "'Hfll thl'
.\uu"th'an linhrl ••t)' t"1'lnHn\lflH~
,,",1 It I('n,h "f \\.\ ':, All ,,,1,,,,,,,,,,,1
i t ~.!t\t irp H'" I C1' ('Ht:'· ~Il I -, H ,Ii t ... _P,q,.
.'1 q'OH'lIt .Ht"
'\ 1",1 ~I S."" Representotives
Visit BJC Campus
·1 1;\'\:' fill
\ f I h',1fl_ I.i
dtl Af' h'ol,
i'''''if, Idnrrl
n•.p'." ..... \(nU\l""lI ftolll tilt' tlttttt\h~
"Iw~;:y plnnt. Pon ~",illl, 1'<'1 ~"11IH'1
""1""'\ '",'r, 111,,1 \\'llllilln 1.11"'nh,,r-
""t. ,"p<,.vt""r HI t1nlrlin,; <Ii\ ,.\"n,
\ '"III'd th.. n..lll<' .111111,.. ('i,ll,',:<'
nlln!'I .. , \\' ...11\..... ",.. MIlI .. h ~. I"t
II 1.. 111'.
·1111' 1'\111_.... or th .. \\011 \\'u Itl
Inlf'f,lr ... ,",,\l'lIh tnklnt.: .hll(lwll
"",I 1"'.11:11, .. 1I.:1t .... ·tltlll ,",,1 ('II·
llinr..,h'\[ '''"flllll(
AU .." thrh' \1,11. II,..,. hl\(1 n ,Ii.,
('uuhlll IUlll.'hfflfl with \V L. 1;<)\·
' ..nl"I)[. \IN' JlI'C'aIMnl, Ill', A 11,
ehathliln. el... n of Uu' rll(,IIIt>'. nnd
CIA.lll .. Wllln, .('tlng dh«h'I' fnt'






.:III1MMnMII Roundup Features ·Dr•. Dall' .. q.;'Y<\·)?~
.•••• '.#'As (urr,nt Teacher of. th.W.;'h,.~f'."·"~;{
. Born in 1911. Dr, Dun aOlln~I1,! venUI)' I)f W'A!lblnatonlU1d .~':
Published weekly by the Associated St\1dents at teacher ot the week, hall been a ] lor otphilolOphy fromOfel04:,
Boise Junior College agger. fillherOllln. athlete, scholar, !Stute collese. In ..dditlon" M .t~
ClaudIa Shell soldier, teacher, and hUI (n\\t'led' tended lI4"\'t;l'lt' otherWUtuUont'
Edifor·: ..: ·.::::·::~ ··· :;·;:"..·............. c Jorv wideIyo\'er the world lIcquil'int;: Il! tor IJOI'lIt:tklctond IItudift white in
Assistant Editor _............ .,.-.~.=:=;c:c~::::'::::-:.7.•7~··~·c::~ .. ·c::·=..~D=a=\--';e-"-·~':'"l1'."(~ird:'::"OC~1\ · ....ti;t-lvr~ot----4'J(peJ'lef1Ct!- u '. l , '.
Sports Editor .r:: Wam.'11 Wilde I. Dr. lw.wlltaYll thA.L!Ua ohe
~+-4------Adve . Irenwlni twbb dee IIh
d . 0 r .Faculty A visor i ill extremely difficult to' IndllJaCt
Repol1ers Iin ill fWiw. and ud&, "li061W! ot Di¥
--'''Ch'- 'Iene Gardner:-Nikki Saleh, Nancy Grange, Thomas [!(loley. F~dun t mOllt ~lIju.)'ablt' advMtmft wert>
-: ' , He~~rY, La Dear: Engle. Frank Garro, Nancy.Gibbon, Flora ~1I11~r, Itblhinll: fut" llhark llndb1UC"m.rUA
Dennis Judd, John Hoover. John Royston. Jack Fordyee, Donald Lloyd, toft of MUllllan. Mt'xico.lWd' for
Carolyn Wagner. J blACk marlin In New .~.
,--..--- ....-.---- lwllt" .... ·~ ..
GUEST E0 ITO RI A L I ..-"----~.._- .•......
The fulluwing ban t'ditorbl lak"n from til .. IS(' !kul:al of Itbhu : f
l
'AI u m ni-"News'~+' .
State college. Ikcau-<it>It l'onl·..rn." ..tUlI.·Db nut 001.\' .I,m n tb ..r .. but ! 8): .•(",..' .... ~,.
here at BJe and "II uwr til .. l·nlt ..d Stat ..... It h Ilt'U1l: r..prlntt'll hrr... ! 'nm.·", brulbttn a" In tbb. W"k'.
President Eisenhower recently st'nt an "emt'rgl'nl')" tour·year pnr """"t. .. .
gram to congress that induded a kt'y pro\ l~lon 01 ll/.Iiul s<:holar~hlp:f Tllf' flnt, Pbillp O. AlUfdc. WIt
a year tor "ablt''' high school graduates la.:klll": _::n.m<:l.l1 1Ilt'.,~:S.to g,~ il'raduattd frelm we Inl96l and wfddJ'
to colleg.... Included in thl' plognlfTl ""ultl tJt.' .> .'\1'1) gl u,ludl. rdh)\\ frum the UnhenilY'of Ulab II.,. to we"
ships 0\'1'1' the ne ...t four years. - kal K'h«J1 in 1961, 1It'1ll now terv. fCICIhat
Co~t estimates tur the four·year ['ru"ram are tOll:.;hiy Sl.t)OtJ.I)l),OlAl lillie h~ Ifltlttnl.hlp In.'M lfnk'enJ. '.Y ............t
in federal lunds and 6UO millIOn III [lInd~ supplil'tl by st;atl'S an,1 local rtwapllld in IUrmin&h4m. A.. bIlmlt. Cottlfr"
cornmunities, or approximate'l) $2,:'~~).1.1'(1.11lJ() lur !tIl' fotdl r JIb brothl-r.· Glenn Atfled&.. IlIIb
Stud ..nb Should n ..lp 111!Ja.~t:rlldu.11.' Of we. will, bit lMu.
While we do not Cnll<:l.ll' a pian thaI "lJuid Ill'lp :l student wilh aId,;: lUI hlso lItutlefltll, the e!\~r.; l:fudl.llllrd trunt lhl:- lfn1v....lIit)'oI retary.
the straininc: task of financlII.:': .l ("II ":':l' l'<luca t!Un. " •. IhUlk there Lo.>net'i.'l pn-,u.'nt'tl ttl hUl itflrtWtn. ;UIAh In JWI4l' Of 'UlO8 with .... Teo.c:Mr',.
should be some pro\\SlOn for th,' slUdent t" help th,' ~O\ ernlIwnt "hl'n .\ rm'rnt""r uf Ihe lire >lCiem~lI de. :"rite in eMmkal ~inft.o",,* and ntUUy,
he graduates. (I<u'tmenl. [II' Bonndl now tl.'llChd! M\'IlI~, AUlkUc-'
With the taxpayer pru'ldm;: so lan;l' ., sum IJ[ money th.·re should 1'>1010>:,10. (lJIeslr). ami phyllicul ntu.: tAtt of ,~ lhr"" bruIJwn" cWl)'. .b,"
be some :;uarIDlee of 1'l'lulTl Ul addltlon 10 thaI or ,'<1l1<:atm:; (X,<,pi,' ,'atlfJn ,Stfl1)h4n fl. Affl«k. wat pClldua'td dt.1JeftllNp
to the ~ood of the nation. Till' hi:.:hel· "agl" 'J[ Indust!') "III con· [11' l'-mndi hill! lion .. l:tlflJlldC'r.! trOOl l,UC In 1l'll$6 lUId Is now • waled.
sistently oulbld the ~o\ernlIlenl lor It ..• ["Ull"l;" ~n1du'llt'S While Ihls :It,l •.• rl's"'llrdl In tht' ti(!old of t'ntu- !JwlIor at the' lfnkeTllit)' 01 Ul. Gtaeer
b~ no means ham~rs thl' nation '" " "hd:" I! ""'11,! "·ll· .. · lh.· ~l)\. mohJl.;). and h;.. l'uLIt:lhrd i1 nurn.! .'UUI' fornwr UJ(,' .tudtnta Aro • t
ernment with the poorest :.:raduatm" ,i' ..kllt- b"r 1)( P"'I"'j' III tt'("hnit~al Journab. 'now WlnfCfo ... In Uw mUltal')' M~
There are scholarship pru>.;rams 111 ",Il1" ,I., ',', '.-IIt·I.· .• ,1'I,klll lit' "."C"lItly aPl't'iH''l1 4-" a ~llll': ilcUf.!rfn,)· lit \V"« l'Uintln tbit ~
who acepls a scholarship must abo ••", •••• to ",,' k '.' Ithlll tn,· ".11." rill' tnt."I", t" t ....." \t)/urn...,. on :-;orth.' Orl.t. of M,-u.·IW:Jl'. rnalhftnlluca and uac. ',.,;
a certain IX'riod of years after h.~ IS ~radu.lr"01 !t h .. rail' 10.'1-':"111." .."t"rn ~.ntomnlol.;>·: h... workrd t'flltilli'<rrll~ Thc,o) IHe Jam •• tUft ....
'he is It"aint'tl wi th mone)' from the stu I,' and ;h.)·.•lo! t,,· "Ilhll" 10 ~I\{' ('ir th,' !J4.'14trln1O'nt of ";:neulturr, : 'fh'JIlI~ illld ChAt'" Graham. Is Mnr.. .
the state some return un its in\estffi"nl A slmdi,r pt.", "udd b,' ("ir r' :'\ 1'01""'1:-;rr\ll~" 'w'.1 ilchi('H'l1who iltl~ nJC In 1fH.1.48. iiAdfn..l\IIl
with the proPOSl-d mltional scholarshl(b th.' rank of 1"'\It"n~nt cn!on .. 1 in WehArd Scl\""i1rtl and Danl.nhI,tb ,.
Should Ha\'" .·I ....t Chol('.. th.· t· s .\(llIY Sharp, tLle 'lludmb Of Illot6-<I1. All fA .....
\...hile the .;o\ernment \\ouhl prlJllablj lll" ',,,' .I!! "r th.· 1(: ,ul'ut.,s i1l.i '\<',,1'<'"'' Ilwh ..l.· it boeM!lI," of lIrt' iCriaduafn of !tIC' W.. l fIlMt .. ~
who were product" 01 gO\'<'nlment scholarshIp I'ifhb. II .ho,d" h.... · "·l,·nc .. l/l ...1"I:711liol\trurn lilt' l'nl- ilclldrrny. ..., U.III"if'{~
first choice. The students muld a\: ret· to lo{'('OlIlI' .;radllalt' <1, "It.",. 't114o tonrlC'f' Milrd)'11 W ....... , III IIdInC.
when they accept the federal funw Th"Ji mlc:ht tJ(· It'qll1rt'(l I" .....ork I d '1l(Mo' thco wif .. of Jon Relet'RoMn-
fur the government for a cert:uo numbt:'r ut yt'ars ur al t.'a.f IlIllll Ih.' ICampus Caen ar iuf S~.at I1'I.lIrrled Sfpltnibltr
government has it.s money's wurth. We do rH,1 a,hoc;>l" J.:O,,·rl1ml·nt i. 1\6;. in the' t..OS, '""Ilk' til
sla\'es; thE.' graduates would bt-- paid it normal "a"e ror Ihnr trallllll\C W ... ln ........ y •. 'taro'll ,-: S411 (,.Ilk .. City, A f~ W1U
The return on the g'J\'t'/nnwnl lIl\eslmt'nl '\\)I,:d I.., nwnlal r;lfho'l lhilll S \" t,..li .....>fll .,1 fj'.JI\ f:"llUr" Ilf'ld in the-Ir honor ., tiw W.,-
financial. After thIS <:ertalTl pt.·n"d "I } ""I S til" ~U, "I'nO"'111 ttn.ln.',,,11 1:1110 _laU l'lom.r In Pur1land. ~
student would be (ret' tu ';0 to "ork t"r uhh.,lry .,n<l ',od'>I,t,l ... ll,1oI. S {' 1",,,dN ro",m. n,,,m fo"rl'nell TIlt' mlr:lltt'flW'n1 ttl (;w..... Uu:tUto IIIIJ' ..
there would be at it,ast u r.· .... "no '\I"dd rt'rn.lIn If} lo.~ "m!,loy or dull. I" Cllarln W. SIOfl(' hall bfen .........
the gowmment. i S t' . ~;~. IO'ln ..;.,. n."m (;01.1100 nutlllct"tJ by he-r perm .... Mr. and ....,.".
If there are Ihose "h" """id "IJJecl to "wh a pi.1II "I ""1'\1"',1 i Z club Mn Jlllllft H. Hmo. of ........ WOIdlft ..
government servitude. Ihen let Ih,· refill n l,•. (in:lfl<:lar l"ff,''!' th .•n I Alld ') :-", " m 1~\.,li"flJl : )fi\.. ltoxlc"wu"lfTIIdulItfld'1rant unfi ....
mental. The ;;ovcrnment. p1'o\l<lm>: I'.IIHI.'\ to, 0111 •••b':i"I'.'" ttl.It .....'lIl .\I"I .. ~ .\,.·111 \lll'rtl 11r.-llf'1I1n1 IIJe In 19G1and l.t now t,npIo)' .... JOI')','"''
gl\,e the graduate a chance of milk1m: an illtracll'" oHlfillid ... ".:.' II.· 1'lilc!IO' b)/ Ih.- l&,koptM.\(' -company. ,1IftCWd
should /lot object to ':i\tnl.: up a fraction 1,( Ihal .,"t.:" t" P', I,,"'k I ('h',lr r."IITl ~ II, ·111 11f' fHIl Mr. and )1,. Rl~hardJ, Jlrftklna IW1
th~ money that made hIm cap;lhh' r,( ",Il'/lIl1>: 'I !/·hUfl.l ..r1 .,f Ilt»M' hili",! announced 1M eo- BaiIt /I.
And WIth the mon!"y !Jt'mil: (kllli back to lh,' ""'l'rnlIH'nt. fh"r" '''"I:d' Thll,....."'. )Iarrh 13 I!Dl(1'nWtI1 lit ltwir claulh'''', "'r:1 motf .'
not bt-- a twu billIOn dollar dram ,m the [,,-,q"-ly"!' 1I0"~\t"l'. till' 1....0 ". . .• MIl'!tllrl'l, 10 Ch.t'" W, FJ.1diI. .......
hillion dollars might !l(' sel as "It, for luan P'llpOM''\ .\0<1 ttl" I"an. ~ {f, .t~Il~,.om at n"ol\ 1:.(1111('''. M nd" ella...... UJlI"
should be OlX'n to mon.· than th.' 1I1,r_J() ,tlld"nt, (11'1'1,,...,.1 III Ihr' r.1"'n. :.t.:"'~. loon .... al n..<II1 t'luI ~~ ... ;~: ~ rVa~, ~, Mlit _~ tn....>.~.·.·
hower pro~ram. - Chn.-Ium dul>. .. ....MI -s t' :-;\If I Jl.'nktn. l.t now' m1plo)'td In On- ft.J_ J ...,
,\Id III SHodi'd .' . ,. "'1n;:O' al n •• )(1 , net .. --.. Ik rI II1Iri/). ()l'....on. a twr f~ ... ~
There is always a nerd for final;ual :wl III coli .."" ,t"d"nl', 'rl,,,,,!,d a y' n. '1i1tC'ndln 1M Dr1"hAm Y... •.... un)." , '. ~ • - .\ lid .. IUJi' P m 1."'1,,0111(1.' plllyll ' It .. --- Lan
students aren t !ookml( ror ("hilrlly. allh'JIJ;:h thf'y rnily l~· It.,klll>: .'rk! )1.. '\'I·nil)·. A JIIM 1 wwddlllJr lil thtnk
for help., -,,... _noh 'I IM'd
S ... I st. hal!lr .. "n 111nooo \\'1.'lI1«,)'.; p lin haw
o. let PrE.'Sldenl r.lsenhm\l·r push hi, (l/o\:n,m I" h ..lp ttlf' Iman" I I DIll ....
eialJy-p1'esst'd student. hut also rnah cro,lam thaI IhN'! IS 'omO' r,,_lll~<;\;l,)::-; t: 1"'IIl>:r fit "'.)1) 1k'1l. t. ....-.
111m em those hHJ billion de,lIar •. wh.'ll"'r II t, 1Tlf'lItlll 1'1' tinlln('inl.! I IReceiVes Honors ,.
Ch't ·'11 . h ' fOr.. ' chi • 'an j' \\ I not Win I e lalellltf' rac\' • t • • . I' urum."_____.,.... _...__._.... se. :'"\If 1"'IIl"" III nonn LII-, Waltor Wi ..... anduat.oI we "
!ilt'run ch/h. i In 1956 and cu";""Uy enrvUed In .'T1JOnII*,
'\00, RIlO pm I..naual. plaYlll the School of £na11Ml'rlal .t tM "WI'" 1M
dreD nohl'orwal. IUnh..... Uy Of 1_110. wu MIIIlId ICItnee
Mallard.,.. Marrh III j .' :=I.
S.t!. ballroom. 9:00-12:00 p.m. . .......&i
IJrl.tcol and MorrilIOn hall dane .., '.. .




S If. powck!r room at noon·-Can-
terbury club.
S.t!. N.':' loon •• at noon ..·I)K.
..ret club.
S.U,. N,W, Ioun.&! a' noon
Gt'11YIAn club.
1\1Id., 1:00.11:00 p,m.~Madrll.J
c:horu. prllCtlc. and dftorIUnl,
TlIHIIar. II.,." II
S.U. tMtUroom at noon-·JJ(: ..
SU.lXIWdtr room, noon"'Rodaer
WIIlI.m. club.
S.U.,N.£. Ioun••• t noan-JiI.
Sip.
lut •• N.W. IotmIt.IIOoft-W -
min" tlub. ,.' tM
~t1.~I'l:IOm •.7.10100 PJh.- ItSqUare dIMt." ....•.........•.••......• . ...'"
~Ud..111O,.· '.
UlI aonlltrl.' -,
()IU,'y' ron wus ""USDS
t Continued from page 1/
one- third million dollars of U. S.
gon'roment surplus food eommod-
Saf(.t)' has I"'com(' one of th e :cilitles find elimination of hazards' ities will be distributed to needy
eountrj 's ,:I'<'ak5t social problems. : ill\ohe all annual expenditure of persons who are students. Schol-
one that cannot I.... 0\ er ...mpha.! millions of dollars in both time and arships for Hungarian refugee stu-
.ill'd, ! labor. whether 01' not this mom')" dents amounting to one million dol-
Wllh the IIlcJ(,a;.t's of 51"......1 in \ is well spent can only be measured lars w ill 1)(' granted through \VUS,
I
JluductlUlI and tr<IIlJlportullulI we! by It decline In present accident d. mh'S an another quarter·million dol·
ur,' conslantl) 1f)lnl: to unl'l'1J\l'1 VI II ' .. o~'allizallon lars will be distributed in cash




IH'U\('Il\('nl of ~lft'ly fa.\ !i<lfel) program 10 make the in· I Las I )'ear Boise Junior college
I
dl\ Idual "..fet)'-('Onsclous at home. 1'I"C('in'<1$.100 donated b indi\'id·
on thl' job In a lItrangl' ('nviron- y ,
ment. HoW much Iht'SC pre<:au. lUlls and clubs, The goal thiS year
! lions af'(' uliHzl'd Is I('ft up to is al I('ast $.100 and will be meas·
! th,' indindual; ils m('rits can anI)' ured b)' a thermometer, which will
ibe ,'xl'0-SS<'<1 in Jltntistics. be in the main hall of the Admin·
i Allhnu>:h 11lt'1t' .arc \llan)' arti· Istratlon building, Donations can
! flCI:ll de\ In's deSigned 10 make
\ IK'\JI'I,' ~l<'t)'.c<m!>C'ious. one thing be gi\'('n 10 Joan Emory, donation
is ("'rIOIll, l".f<'I)' is a hahit. cl1airman. or Mis Ruth McBime)'.
. librarian,
Personal Habit Is Greatest Fodor
In the Prevention of Accidents
.·,\U'OS Tlt.\ISt:1t SI't:AKS
,("onlinllffi lrom I'al;e }I
Junior ('()1I~(' life liCk-nCt'S (kparl-
menl. 1':11<1thai 111(' C<llle\:(' has,
thl,(,,(, \llountl'd bilUs that belon,::
to ='d~on nn ea\:I(', n !'now)' 0\\ )
an,1 a I'en';;l'in(' falcon.
='d~(ln ".. ....el' as a ('<)oNinal"r
lor all 1111' sno\\' SIll'n'} S In Ih(',
norlhwesl lll't'a, which inclu<1l's Ih"1
<1rain:t~l' hal'ins of the Snake nnd i
<'ohllllhl" 11\'('1,., Ill' i5 pasl pres, I
!,I('nt 01 Ill" BOlM' Valll'\' =,nturnl!
lIi51011,',,1 §<)('irt}', . I
MortinrI 5.'\\<1thai it is planned
10 ha\l' al kast onl' dll1lwl' sP<"aker \
I)('r monlh lor th(' \llrn in nri~'oll
hall
Patroniz~
n.. ,11I.h,,1 11\1f_ ..I n.rC h ..l... I... 10' Ih .. "lIllr.. Sur ..... duh of !lurl ..) IIl&h ""honl "TWa)',
'r,b",,,) :: III ~I"rrl ... n hall. tUlo,,'n .bo''', I..n t I richl. arr Sant') I'r~",'oll. \ I.... ·1•.r...."I ..nI tlf Ih.. ROUNDUP Advertisers 2"·lIour Wre<:ker Sl'r ...iCt'
~... I 1'''''1', "h.run \\·.rTf'n. Ik'anna Klrle. Sh ..rr). JIllion, ('c".rloUr \\allrll' and ("roC)'n Ihll",rl, ..... ~~~-. -- -=~..,~,:':I:'f~Ih,~,~~\L~;:~,)N~~;~,.:-.....-,:;:·:;;;;T;;,;Il::Y::......;T I;;I;.::E:::::.-::;n.oiii;lJl::N::.D:;jj~_iillilO;;,:-:-lJ:;K;~..",
1'It,,", \"'If 0..1.. ,.. 0 PEN I'hont· \'01.11' Onl.·,.. MtoU~n'lc4' CoUI'(! - 6c I
30; I: l·ttll!
Broadwoy Tostee Freeze





~ ::<, ...-,~;t",.; ~r:,.: t:h.h _iU ·rUl""·
l"\Iol, -.hih .....S lh('
L ,;>1.! ..-: ft.) ~ .. an e.\'-
.,. :' .. \'",,:'4· tfun.",:nltl("r ..
~\n.,:..-, '1'1\(')' \\ .. r"
r; .-.t 1,:_ r.\,-·~;il)- UH·:t~tjl('r.
-::'1:: ,'.:; .. ,!;il Fh~h::l(~r 1'1("rt:'f".
t:Ulltp .."1I "..-twuls hl'\" 1I('\('r
1.......11 1110 .. • I'opulat''d 11) .\mc-nClil1
,tu,!c-nla IIUI1 UI.')' Ill'" now, rc
'I-,rb Au.: .. Itu:><'mbl =,~..lM·n. dr-
tn-lor ,,' Ih .. $c:mdlllavIlln sem-
Inal __ 'or eulturel .tudi~
~.tr ='1..1... n ha. Ju)1 t('IUI1;t",J
fnml a Ilew )t'ar', t'\dlu3Hun ....).
,l.m In ='"rway \\ Ith 5~.Anwl!c,tllli
\\llO 'lIt:' .tuu)llll> till. ) .."r In ·;0
dltfrr('nl ImHlution, In !lo,·nmal\(.
:"0:>\")' und S ....,'d"n





with ClIw·fourlh pound of 1Ilt'lIt
SOC
Th~ ROUNDHOUSE
ACI'O"M h-om thl' Cnrnpul





"'II\1H;~ HtII\lUA.:14 (·oNt:!'I.. .... , ""'f ",.\~.-G'.«;!, ...v'''~,..o~""""\ •.«'J,,,,,,,",,,,,,,",,,,\ • .v~..1lJ
.....__.--- .'.n••••'••,••···············,·,""",·,""'" I
!.d'lI (ill UowUnK I Look Your B.·.t III (1l1m,rnll Clr"n"'\ ftl 1'1",n .. '1-41104 ,
BOiS~e:;:ling ~ / \
-' .,
I."il N U ~Jfk l)-




V t' It K TOn A tI J:
f)owntown OWN' I'lall\
"" n""nOC'k IIlh a Fort fUs.
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low rates. and~fndent drivers.
Cnll us anytimel am'whcrt'
WHITNEY CAB. Ph. 3·5454
TYPEWRITERS
R EN T ADDING MACHINES
Ollit St:ltVlet~ nt:I·AUTl\n:NT
III tAlul\llWd To &-1"\'1\'«, Alll\lakC's anll l\lodC'ls
"r Oflit'(' l\laci,lnC'!i
See Olyit\P1a-·-rhe World's Finest
K0 I b u~' 0 f f i(e Equi pm en t
IISH: No. 11th St. Bolw 1'11001'S-0900
............................................ " :..; :;.::::. ;." _ :.;... ~
iStote Barber ond Beauty College
Phonl' S-1821711 I~ho
PEIUIANENTs - $.'\.OOand up
HAmetrrS - 75<:
.......... _ , _11'"" ' _1" _'"'"1 1 _ _....- ..
Pqe4 BJC .'ROUNDUI'
. ~
Sports MemorieS BOise •.Broricas~~-'58Bask.thaIISquad
, urd k The regula!" basketball season is over. with the Boise Dl'lmCOlwln-
By DaveM 00 nlng 17 while losing only five out of 22 games. we WltJ! one of the
The sport of auto racing ~as top 10 defensive teams 1n junior' collegeball thl.!l Beason,
grown into ~a popular world-\tNr!'ldt' Now' let's look at the personnel who millie this "ul'('t~ul
sport. People in many eoun es ';
of the world flock by the thousands season possible.
to watch supercharged ears fight
a battle of speed,
To some people, thisspo~t ~tfers COACHau .. "Y, 14Y SfOWl '.
an escape. into a dream wOlld, of """' ...... __ .
. ---th . ture filled With ,+-u -L-ti.-. -~----- 'lt-'- ....~y!M
the squealing protest of tires. the
shrill whine of powerful motors,
the excited shouts of encourage-
men t from the crowds, and oecas-
ionally, the sickening crunch oJ
~__ me!aLag~_UnetaL ~ - _. - _. .~_:\.~~;';;;;~~1=~~~~;i,~~+~W
The racing ear of tOday IS burr
for speed; with a light. low-slung ICLAIIC JOHNSON DAII IAMIS. S'IO" UI .... INO".lloeN, IULOH CMIi1T1N501ol.
body and a powerful engine ca-! ....... ". ...... Idoh., ...,.,._ •• - I,.... 6''- •• 111.... 6.,,, ............
• . 'f . ,,'- - .,"'- 'all .... "'"",., c....-ft. .... ....... , ,_. ,....,., -
pable of accelerating to tem ymg 1_ OIl...... _, .ao a kpl•• I., lal.~. aft aIh._· e.IM ..
speeds. til"" '"".', tft.,.-oM Ot tft.t, .. QUftl •• iII.. ......
\Vith such high speeds, accidents! 1"'- ••,. • ....;..,.__ ., lIst
and deaths are inevitable; but .>-et. : ,- I.. a '" -, "- .......
they are low compared to some
races of the past,
To this day no one knows how:'
many people. drivt'l'S and spt'Ctat· ,
Drs, were killed in Ihe Paris 10 JONN o.lmu, • UN NtllOlll, t""
'Madrid race on :\lay :N~l~);\. At ...-., ••• - ._ •• _of."
Ihe starting pOlOt, ~16 cars ot all •• • _., - -- - ....
d -d .. b'· I' -. --"-sizes an escnpllOlls, 19 an<' .. _ ,..." G.•. 1""-
small, tasl and slow, wen' "'UllO" . ~ "- .- C".
for the start. The carS "ere ull : __ ,',.,
Ihe same. a SIl'aI;:hl ChElSSlS.slmpll' : Itt ....,..
wagon spnngs. a stCt'rm;.: \\ het'l. MdULL C'.Aw.oao
brakes only on the rear "heels, ,., .. f ......... ft 9wo.d 'T' " ....... Oft 11M NUIO I _ i . .
two bucket seats anft a ;;ouJ en- h... 0..."". 0.. "'tw"" .• ,11b. ,., .... _. • __ .,,;..:, ':_ i t'OK s.U.¥.: Mr.Jtwrn, I'M ;.'1'.«.
O'ine The st(l(>rin~" wht.~l dutch os Q "fO,., QUef"Q'. "'f"t".~ ,...f r:t"d~ ••• """' I" ".. ., 41ft""'" .... I" f"'a!~(..t· ftitfK'h lfontt-. Dutil-In
:nd . bra"e pedals ~ and the "ear , ,.a' aftd .... C, •• I•• " ,.- ..... ,,_""i~ ..., ........,_. "'rib at.•)\'(' tJcod .• :.'(c"lIc-nt trllil~l t\.. g pod play-.ftctlle, .'GC'''''. h •• h. Of I'.. , c....... he'" ,,.. ~ ......... h rn. t) It ~~t' t ' .•shiit were all stitf and h"a\> . t> • 'r I.....I ':I)lll( ""1\)' ,'\. 'Q... C."'4~ ...~ IN: tID' I 11105S,. f'.The Renault brolhers, foundt'rs '•••••• _.~ '), l ".l·"
'of the auto film Ihal bears Ihelr ."" ,~,••-
milne, wen' in Ihe ran'. each dn\ - ~'"
ing a Renault car Loul.S Renaull, i~,fj AS II N FU11<
who le·J most ot Ih,' wa). wa" #ii'
getting LiP I(} 90 miles an hour on .•
old dirt roads (rom alO hors('-
power en~ine
The drivers suit,'red much and
were exhausled at the end o( the
race. The stitt clutch and steenn;.:
wheel had wurn them out and DIAN v.ull. ,',.. CltAlln "OWN
their taces were raw and bleeding ..-.- .... ,..... ,,, ,,_ I•• ft '.u. H•• _
from the constant barraKe o( rocks IY.... "acUN'. '''0 ...... 1 "."" ••• ! ,. ."Ul LOUClMII". 101 MI"", .'1"
. "Ia,..el Oft I"''''''an' oNllit .... III It.. ,.,., 1_ " L__._ ..~ ~ " I'and dIrt thrown tiP hy the raCE'r's. ' .... ~.---. .." '" ... I.... m.'.....".,... ..... L" V............. , ..It ,.,... .... ~~
tu"es. .illS Itus , •• t 0.011 .,11" Mdt _eN .... ,J,...-.VIWf ..,. .. . . _
\\"'ith most of tht) cars gUlflg' OIM f •• h., '.0"" ,n .... , ,... , "'CHI ,.. .. '"'" t - - ...,~ ......- .......--.-....,~- .....'"'--,
about 90 miles per hOUr on old '.... ""d. ( 11;'... ' ", t •• .,... ,. f
dirt roads. so much dust billowed . .... - !
up that many drivers could slppr Baseball Playn-s Sign Up ••_- -"- !
'11" f>· h t·, ........ JC. ,only by watchm!: the tops of trees 11' I"Jls<' ,rolrl""" as" '''I, nllw
aild hoping the trees bord"red tht' havE' '::2 -:am"s seh'''hded '" f.1l
road. WIth the iMJs .•1hl.. addItion "f ., f,'" P .
The dust kt1led Marcel Henaut! .. more a,. th., s.oa.. m pm\<·{'""",,,, AH _ . atronlZC .
UJuis' brother. :\farcel was sp<~..l- ,~pirants who phn t" !qm o"t (or ROUNDUP !
IIlg beSIde another car . each Ih ... dl'lmond ~porl thl. "prln;.; ar,'
driver blinded by the dust ahead askf'd to flutl(> (· ...... h I.ylo' ";lllIril Adv~rtisers
For three miles they roared side at th., ;:yrn
11)' side, their ears only inche3' p ...
apart. Then the other driver' .•.. ,.. •
swerved to avoid an ima!:inary 01\- A 00[.<,( ...·\S8 F.XII..\l.ST SYSTf.M, with
stacie in the dust: Renault t'Aisted
hIs steering wheel automatically DO UG lAS S M U FFLERS
and slammed into a tree. . .
The heaY'iest death toll camp' Will rf'(lucl' bcwk pressure as much as .
. 7')" "IV ur to t!;e, Iamong the spectators. however, not ~ • ',' . S. l' I .. ,r on gas .. , ,
the drivers. Many had never seen ~~j\'t' Ia:~t.;r iW('f'll'ratlon and lonl{i.'I· I
an automobile before. much II'S.' lllotor 11ft'. . /
:li:cC;~'A~n;~s~~js~st C:~~';Ol~~; LITRE WHEELAUTO SUP~ Y
move. They would stand in th(.
middlf' of the road and watch with: Mum.·r IIMldfluart .."" ISth k MaJa
wonderment at the appronehing' .---- "
cars. They were CQnflden t th,l t ---.- -- -.- ..-.- •.
they could get out ()f the wall in
plenty or timf', but too (,rten th"l!
underpstimntl'd the speed of thl' VA NDERFOR D'S
racers and dll'd under the Bpinnin~
wheels
36TII" STAT"; ,
,\ ",·w pol1t'y of th,. Itoundup Ii
\\'111 It., til run a danltl"d !IN.
till" of the plIl"'r 1'3('h wf'f'k.
,\nythlnlt that YllU whh til buy.
lW'1I, Illh'ertlY. r"nt, ll'h l"IlWll)',
tradf', Or borrow, vl.~ll. fir If'll\'" ,
• notf' In th,. Jtounclup orrl4'''.
Ralell ar" low. ,
.--=--.--:::-- -----.- WE HAVE THE LOWEST GAS PRICES l
20 t h ( e n t u r y I • IN BOISE
Bow lin 9 A Complete Lln~ of Hunting and F~hina N~
HTVDJ:NT a.....r.H • GUNS nSHING POLI!:'~ AMMUNITION •
2IJc .. LICf..:NSES
~OJ1day.Frl4ay -~ UJ 7:fJ(j l ..Io:;vJS WORK GLOVES
SatUrday - UI 1:00, . . .
SlUtda~- tU12100 iGROCERIES DRY .•GOODS ,
' .. IDAHO -I DRIVE OUT AND SAVE
'Co_".'.'
